Monday Sept 17th
12:00pm-1:00pm *Hot Wings, Hot Topics*
Davidson, Columbus Room
Join us for a student-led panel on “hot” global issues, while enjoying free hot wings & light refreshments.

7:00pm *ILC Film “The Lives of Others”*
CIE, Spencer Event Hall

Tuesday Sept 18th
12:30pm-1:30pm *ILC Lecture “The Arab Spring, Youth and Leaderless Revolutions in a Digital Age” By Aleel Shah (Author of SandStorm)*
Multi-Purpose Room, Student Rec Center

6:30-8:30pm *Taste of the World Trivia Night*
CIE, Spencer Event Hall
Taste dishes prepared by CSU International Students & test your trivia skills against your peers for prizes to local restaurants & businesses!

Wednesday, Sept 19th
12:00pm-1:30pm *Cross-Cultural Infusion Seminar*
CIE, Spencer Event Hall
Interactive simulation games that will provide you with cross-cultural skills you never knew you had!

6:30-8:00pm *Hunger Banquet*
CIE, Spencer Event Hall
Help overcome global hunger by donating canned goods when attending this event.

Thursday, Sept 20th
10:00am-2:00pm *STUDY ABROAD FAIR*
Clocktower

5:30pm *Global Art Reception*
Riverpark campus at the Corn Center
Guided tour of our excellent art galleries with reception & film showing. Light refreshments served.

Friday, Sept 21st
10:00am-11:30am *Peace Walk/Coffee Hour*
Clocktower
Celebrate International Peace Day! Coffee will be served 10-11AM; Create banners or flags that represent peace to carry as you walk across campus. Peace Walk departs from the Clocktower at 11AM sharp with Dr. Mescon leading the pack!

11:30am-1:30pm *“Peace Feast” Luncheon*
CIE, Spencer Event Hall
Our celebration of International Peace Day continues at our luncheon. Photo Contest winners will be announced.

Ongoing Week Events

*Study Abroad Photo Contest*
Vote for your favorite photo on display in library.

**Cougar Passport Competition**
Enter a raffle for 3 Study Abroad Awards in the amounts of $500, $250 and $250!!! Attend IEW events to earn stamps in your “Cougar Passport” and to qualify for the raffle. Contact CIE for more details.